
and there ia nothing todisputein it. For anEnglishwoman to go
gaping about, however,and puttingher own stupid interpretationon
everythingshe sees ia npt of a doubtful nature;itis verybad taste,
andnot raised in the least frombeing so because it is the common
trick of the class to which she belongs. They are to be Been every-
where exhibiting theirignorance, and conceit in Catholic countries,
andowemuch to the forbearance of the peoplewhomthey annoy and
insult. This Englishwoman, then,in accordance with the manners
ofthepeoplewhomshe representssets upher ownstiff and starched
standardof proprietyin worship,and is prepared to pronounce all
those whodonot conform themselves to it guilty of idolatry. The
fact,nevertheless, remains that people who understand the matter
aright may deck andshow honour toanimage without being in the
remotest degree guilty of idolatry or somuch as temptedby an idola-
trous thought :— and English womenathome or abroad might find
somebetter employment than togo about seeking an occasion to be
shocked. Butas a set off letustake whatanEnglishman, who had
come from the likemisunderstanding with this Englishwoman to a"
true comprehensionof thematter has to tell us, concerning, among
the rest,such devotioDSasthat referred to.

"Only this Iknow full
wellnow," writes Cardinal Newman, "anddid not know then, that
the Catholic church allows no image of any sort, material or im-
material,nodogmatic Bymbol,norite, no Bacrament, no Saint, not
eventhe Blessed Virgin herself, to come between the soul and its
Creator;itis face toface, solus cum solo,inallmatters betweenman
andhis God, He alone creates;He alone has redeemed;beforeHis
awfuleyes wego in death;in the visionofHim is our eternalbeati-
tude."

A contemporary quoted the other day in his
columns an article from some Homemagazineon
ecclesiastical relics, and in which it was made to
appear that Catholics aremen most easily imposed

upon, and who have iv their time received as sacred animmense
amount of rubbish. This article, indeed, reasonably includes the"early Christians

"
in the accusation of superstition, and ashaving

had their part also in the venerationof relics. Buthow could the
early Christians have done otherwise than to-day isdone by us who
succeed them and inherit their faith? For that there is nothing
extravagant in Catholics, theD, or now, ascribing a supernatural
virtue to relics is undeniable, as, for example,Cardinal Newman
shows most clearly from Holy Writ itself. "The sacred textruns
thus," he writes:

'And Elisha diedand they buried him. And the
bands of the Moabitesinvadedthe land at the coming in of theyear.
Anditcame to pass as they wereburying a man, that, bahold, they
spieda bandof men;and tLey cast theman into the sepulchreof
Elisha. And, whentheman was letdown, and touched the hones of
Elisha, he revived,andstood uponhis feet.' Again,in thecase of an
inanimate substance, whichhad touched a living Saint:'And God
wrought special miraclesby thehands of Paul;sothatfromhis hody
werebrought unto the sick hand'kerchufs or aprons,and the diseases
departedfrom them.' And, again, in the case of a pool. 'An Angel
wentdown,at a certain season into the pool, and troubled the water;
whosoever then, first, after the troubling of the water, steppedin,
?vasmade whole of whatsoever disease he had.'

"
The writer of the

articlein question,however, givesmany instances of whathe asserts
or implies, to havebeen,or tobe still, the venerationof false relics,
somany,indeed, that we cannot pretend tofollow him categorically.
We, nevertheless,find that hehas made such glaring errorsin cases
whichitis convenient for us todeal with that we conceive ourselves
justified insupposing that innumerous other instances he has drawn
only on his imagination, relying upon theunquestioning mannerin
which thepublic he writes for areready to swallow any sort of non-
sense whichmaybe writtenconcerningCatholicmatters. Letus, first,
take the followingcaseof inaccuracy. "The brainof St. Peter,"he
says,

"preserved at Rome, and enclosed in a box for better safety,
was, on examination, found tobea marble stone." But,saysJohn
Calvin,"At thecommencementof this treatiseImentioned thatSt.
Peter'sbrains, which were shownin this town (Geneva), were found
onexaminationto be apieceof pumice stone."

—
(' Treatise onRelics

'
trans. ;p. 259) Let those who will take Calvin for anauthority,
who, nevertheless, most probably suggested also to this writerhis
story of the "supposed arm of St. Anthony, -which wasafterwards
discovered to be the mutilated limb of ahart." For, continuing to
speak of the relicsof St. Peter and St. Paul, theheresiarch suppAl
thatmany of these bones " would turn out to be thebones of t^K
animal"— for which, by the way, hadmen of his mind been the
providers of the supposed relics there would have bean no
need; human bones could have been availed of by them easily
enough. Our magazine writer next gives the following instance."A Bishopof Tours, in the eleventhcentury being induced to visit a
much-veneratedchapel in which a saint was buried, found that its
patronwas noother thana robber who had been executed for his
crimes. That people thus regarded the remains of a robber as a
fittingemblemof divinity, is undoubtedly strange;but it mayhave
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her uncle'scottagemay be seen, orcertainly might have been seen
some twenty yearsago, and itis or was thatof a man following the
humble calling of a rustic architect and builder. There Marian
Branspassed agood portionof her childhood, andher book,'Adam
Bede,'was eagerly readinall thefarm houses of theneighbourhood.
The landscape, moreover, of

"
AdamBede,' recalls the grassy slopes

of the valley of the Dove, with their growtheverywhere of beantiful
trees, and therich colouring that makes thecountry in questionso
pleasanta one to look at. The people too, of thedistrict, theborders
of Staffordshire and Derbyshire, have much to recommend them.
Theirfrankness andsterlinghonesty arenot tobe surpassed,and the
roughness which may also be found among themmay often be for-
gottenbecause of virtues which atone for it. Muchgiven are they,
again, toall the waysof Methodism,and aDinah Morris would there
find attentive audiencesand devout followers. We can well believe,
too, that some living artisan there may have been to suggest the j
manlinessandnobility of Adam Bede. The clever sharpnessof Mrs. !
Poyser,however,most probably was the sole productof the writer's j
mind, for the country-folk in question arenot remarkable for any
particular quickness of thought or smartnessof tongue. Mr. Don-
nelly's treatment of the story of Adam Bede was full of feeling, and
sympathetic understanding, and there are few of us who havehad
any experienceof life who will not agree with his conclusion that i
whatever maybe smooth flow cf the later years the distress of those
whichhave gone before cannever be forgotten, or its traces wholly
erased. Very pathetic, again, was his picture of Milly Barton's
motherless children, recalling, asitdid,by a few master strokes, the
sad and simple story of the mother's lifeand death, andtouching
the chord in all our hearts that respondsto the cryof the orphan

#
Maggie Tulliver'sheroism, also, was finely brought out, and astrik-
ingcontrast drawn by the lecturer betweenitand thatof Jane Eyre,
with whichsomecritics havecomparedit. The thread that bound
the whole lecture together,however, was the constant manifestation
made by the lecturer of the sympathy with human nature whichhe
haddiscerned as the writer's guiding principlein the composition of
all her works. When dealing with a lecture,nevertheless, that con-
tained so much that was excellent and worthy of all praise, we feel
that we can afford to be candid, and where we dissent from the
opinion or criticism of the lecturer tosay so without scruple. We do
not think, then, that weeverso clearly before recognised the depar-
ture from her higher inspirationsmade by George Eliot, inMiddle-
march, and still more in Daniel Deronda, as while Mr. Donnelly
was engaged with Lydgate and Dorothea Brooke, or confessedly
puzzled to explain whyhe had found nothing surpassingly greatin
the Jewish hero or those with whom he wasconcerned. A devo-
tion to science, marred by the whims and extravagances of
afrivolous andselfish wife is. nodoubt,a matter tobe deplored,but
itdoes not touch theheart, and tend toelevate the mindby a whole-
someawakening of thehigher emotions,asdo the events in the tales
that had preceded that in question. And the story of Dorothea
Brookestrikes usas ridiculous principally— toexalta"manwithwhite
mice,"to which Mrs.Cadwallader aptly compared Dorothea's second
husband,into anordinarily respectablemember of Parliament,wasa
very fitting issue for all her "notions." Married to Lydgate, no
doubt,she wouldhave been a benefactress to somecommunity,and
premature drinking-fonntains, or an impiovedsystem of sewerage,
fifty yearsbefore its time, would havemade hermemory monumental.
Buton thewhole the lealms of fiction arenot much advantagedby
her presence in them. Again, as for Daniel Deronda, we very
heartily agree with the critic whostyledhima

"
walkinggentleman

"—
he wasneither morenor less. The inspiration that led him away

—
incompany with Mirah, another nonentity

—
to the East or elsewhere

todonothingonearth that any one with anounce of commonsense
can divine, was a most consistent one. "Daniel Deronda"is a
disagreeable book, with no particular meaning,and althoughhere
and there a flash of the writer's old genius may be found, it is
another proof, anda sad one, of the decay of allthat is earthly— but
aproof that might wellhave been spared.

The correspondent of a contemporary, in writing
the notesof a tour, makes the following quotation
from the"Englishwoman in Italy,"— whoever her
ladyship may be.

— "Ithen went to look at the
statue of St. Peter alias Jupiter, and scarcely recognised my worthy
friendin hisholiday garb. He wasarrayedin robes of crimson cleth
ofgold drapedregally about his sable person. The tiara, with its
triplecrown sparkling with jewels, adoraedhis head, and a ring of
enormoussize appeared on his finger. Whether in this guise the
image lookedmost hideous or ludicrous it wouldbe hard tosay;but
amoregrossly grotesque objectInever beheld. If it is not image
worship for the people tokneel downand kisshis toeandpray before
him,Iknow not what is. It was a grievous, shameful sight

—
that

grim idol, deckedout like a frightful black doll, to be kissed and
adored." But this is worth just the value of the "Englishwoman's
opinion. Itis altogethera matter of taste as to how anything looks»

HOW
SHOCKING!
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